| Semester | Basic Immunology  
Lectures, Seminars and Tutorials  
10 ECTS | Integrated Laboratory Course  
Basic Immunology  
10 ECTS | Cell-and molecular biology  
Tutorials  
5 ECTS | Softskills (elective)  
imaging, bioinformatics, animal sciences, genenic engineering clinical study design  
summerschool  
total 10 ECTS |
|----------|--------------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 1        | Translational Immunology  
Lectures, Seminars and Tutorials  
10 ECTS | Integrated Laboratory Course  
Translational Immunology  
10 ECTS | Clinical Immunology  
Tutorials, Bedside visits  
5 ECTS | Becoming a scientist  
winter school, international meetings, meet the professor, graduate school committee  
5 ECTS |
| 2        | Practical project work  
Laboratory rotations including international laboratories, coordination by professor 1:1 with student  
15 ECTS | Theoretical project work  
develop a research project 1:1 with professor, presentation during research weekend  
10 ECTS | | |
| 3        | Master thesis incl. defense  
30 ECTS | | | |